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pair of feed rolîs oprating with a yielding pressure,. substautially as
set forth. 26th. lncumbination with a -set of compressiug rula, a
set of feed rolîs arrangeci to supply une hlank for oach met of com-
pression. 27th. In combination wit.h a set of eumpressing ruila, eut-
ting devices arranged to sever une blauk for each act of compression.
ZSth. The com pressing roils, each having die-grooves, in combination
with cutting, feeding, bevelling, heading and trimming devices, sub-
stautially as set forth. 29th. A set of compressing rolîs having their
first pair provided with die-grooves which are providefi withl inclined
faces extending frum the point where compression ends to the sauI
endi of the groove, for the purpese sot forth.

No. 18,992. Dutst Arrester.(CreIosir)
Absalom Backus, Jr., Detroit, Mîch., U. S., 1st April, 1884; 5 yemrs.

Claim.-lst. A dust-arrester, eousistiug of a Series of cellulîar s;ec-
tions or hurlaps, located beueath an open covering, within the
influence of the exterior air, a clused spîce between suid barlaps in
whioh. the diseharge spouts lead fromi une or more morne, substan-
tially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The combination, with
a tuwer prujecting through a building to the exteriur thereof, and
termiuating at its top in a series of inverted V-shaped cellular
sections of burlapa, an open cuver for the saine, which will permit the
burlapa to be acteci upon hy the exterior air tans, lucatéd in une or
more apartments of' the said building, with diseharge spouts leading
into the said tower, and a chute for conducting the dust or shavi gs
etc., to a furnace room or other recep tacle, su bstan t illy as and for
the purposea descrihed.

No. 18,993. Two-Wheeled Carrnage.
(Voiture à IPeux Roues.)

George E. Spare, New Haven, Ct., U.S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
Claist. -The hereiu-doscrihed tîvo-wheeled carniage, cunsisting of'

the axIe carrying the two wheels, the haîf elliptical springs C mttach-
ed to the axIe snd extending ta the front and rear, the body hung by
its front and rear end to suid springs, tho shafts mttached te, the axle
by a bar extending to the front aud rear of the axie, une end of said
bar hinged ta the shaft, the other secured hy a vertical boit f and two
adjustiug nuts h, i, suhstautîally as described.

No. 18,994. CaUt-Hook Lever. (Levier de Renard.)
Thomas Talbot, Mattawa, Ont., lst April, 1884; 5 years.

Clain&.-Ist. lu a cunt-hook lever, the hase a of the knucklo B
extending f romn the pick or lever endi of the lever ta that part of it
where the power is îpplied, au as ta strengthen thoso parts exposeci
ta strain Substantialyas descrihed. 2nd. Tho base a of the knuckle
B extendled past the pick end of the wouden body A andi turneci out-
ward formin the humn e, suhstantially as describeci. 3rd. Iu a cant-hook lever. t e huit c hîving the nut ci in cumbination with the base
arSPstatially as showu and describeci and for the purpose set

No. 1L8,995. Ltausging Circular Saws.
(Suspension des Sc ies Circulaires.)

Wallace D. Sherman, East Springfield, Pi., U. S., lat April, 1884, 5
years.

iClaim.-lst. Iu moins for holding and fîstening the buose or clamp-
incollar ou the arbor of a circular saw, the base collar C fltted with

a eyf in combination with the arbur A having a key-wîy e and fiat
collar h3, the saw-driviug pins di, di arrangeci ta engage with the buose
collar, and the nut E. substantially as and for the pur poses Specified.
2nd. The combînation, with theo base collar C, of the keyf of doetmil
construction, whero it fits or enters wîthin saici cullar, the saw arbor
A having a key-way e along its outer enci portion, the saw-driving
pins i, di auci the fait cullar B on , or formiug part of, the ambor, essen-
tially as shown and descmibed.

No. 18,996. Tent Peg. (Piquet de Tente.)
Edward C. Dawson, New Glasgow, N-S., lst April, 1884; 5 yoars.

Claim. The tout peg with heaci A and reduceci part at ueek, and
cord catch groovo B and hale C, the wholo aubstantiaîîy as anci for the
purposes set forth.

No. 18.997. Device for Cleanîng S t r e e t
Sewers. (Appareil pour Nettoyer les
Egouts.)

Thomas Dark, Buffalo, N.Y-, U.S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
Clai.-ist. The series of oval-shapeci man-boles A, A, built verti-

qally itn the streets andi wideniug frum the ta p ta the bottom, anci leaci-
ing Into the street aewer S, sud with s citach basin B beuemtb emch
mnan-hale, anci a metal removable grating or cuver at the top or street
level, substantially as sud for the pumposo specifleci. 2ud. Lu coin-
bination witb two or more man-holes A, A. sud the set-off di ci, the
eleaning devicea cousistîng of the two goareci windlasses, or winches
D. D,1 the chain E conuecteci therewith, the Ieg C witb cmoss-beami
sud sbeavek therein, the riog ,sera p or f and tootheci scraper
Pi, the two latter set b.,ck ta ghack anduni ted by a rule-j,,îut
sud ta a connectiag roci e by mule joints (or equivaleut jàints),
and by shackles aud loopa ta cbain E hooked at bath ends of the
scrapiug devices, sud by the two winches draWn thruugh a aewem
botb ways, substantially as sud for the purpase specifled. 3rd.
The cup-shapeci plan gh g, bmviug the inwamdly curved teeth witb open
spaces between attacheci ta the couvertiug rod e, as describeci, fol-
lowed by the cup-shaped scraper f, sud the scraper h having its
flan ged edigeformeci iito teeth acti)g as plough nd scraper,so Ébat the
whole eau ho warked bath ways in a sewer by the action of the
winches, Substantielyas apecifled. 4th. The puinteci rôd or piercerI with other lengths screwed themeto sud the 1 ast Ii pmovided with a
ring or loop, to hook ta the winch chain, Substautially aa sud for the
3>urpose speoified. 5th. In comabination with the ms.n-holes A of s

sewer, the set-off d d or Iedge therein to rest the eross-be&fl P1 of lo«
C therein, or a workman to Stand on, substantially as specifieâ

.No. 18,998. Submarine Boat.
(Btateau Sousmarin.) 0 d

Monroe Jopling (Executor of the will of Jesse Jopling), Ljn 0pgW
Mo., U.S., Ist April, 1884 ,5 years. detor

Clairn.-lst. In combination with the verticalIy-moviflg OYhlend Y
cap G, the flexible trunk or jacket F, secured thereto and tW ted. la
of the hoat, suhstantially as and for the p urpose spe eifled. 2n- Il
combination with the huil or body of a su bmarine boat, a vert1e
nioving yoke extending through an opening in the top of thebot
cap carried at the top ot* said yoke, a screw arraugedi as shoeu' )05ite
vate anfi depress the yoke, and a flexible trunk connected at ql as
endis with tbe cap and with the body of the boat, substa5ntiangthe
shown and described. 3nd. lu combination with the boat havi. sur-
vertically -moving cylinder (' and trunk F, the gu~ard or feode7lrth
roundling said cylinder and trunk, as and for the purposqth flexible
4tb. In a submarine vessel, a tank or vessel v, provided Wi îfor
tubes and mouth-pieces wc, and chargedi with lime-waterl orh d-bIl
lent cheinîcal solution, as and for the purpose set forth r5t
combination with the boat A, having the curved rod or hare 5 h
ing froîn the keel upward on tbe outside of the boat, as shO'W.ûe
applied to said rod, substantially as and for the purpose specl

No. 18,999. Stable. (E'iable.)
George A. Kuight, Salein, Pa., U.S., Ist April, 1884 ; voâ.s b o

Cia im.-lst. The combination, with the perforated uprihO to
the rails forming the rack partitions hetweeh the staîll 0,O biub-
ha r and its fastenings, suhstantially as speciflefi. 2nd. .fh 16cool' t
tion, in a barn or stable, of the partition walls C, perforated pr U&'d
H, arranged as descrihed, the rods or hoits K, the adjuistabe ¶t5'
bar M and mangers L, ail constructed andi mdapted to operatO
tially as specifled.

No. 19,000. Device for Consverting MOtiO11
(Appareil pour Convertir le jÏouvenlens.) 5

Amos M. Bahcock, Nora Springs, Iowa, U.S., lst April. 1884 *> r__11
Claimz.-lst. In a device for converting motion, therakblo

necting with the operatîng mahincry, in combination of 0 t)'
carrying revolving sîceves adaptod to rotato indepen.dentlybthe,
shmfts, gear wheels on the ends of the shafts ongaging with eac0j0 tiOl
and means, substantially as described, for perming th ree
of une steeve, while the other sleeve is held fromi tur1Iin3 'for 000
dently, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a devic * 0 11
verting motion, the rack-bar cunnecting with the Operal'io oU '
chinery, in combination with a pair of shafts, gear Wbe0S
ends ofthe shafts engmging withi each other, sleeves On th~S
rotating independently of the samne, pawls adalpted to a )'9
toeth on the ends of the sleeves, said pawls acting ta altetn3 &w511
the sleeves from turning, as set forth. 3rd. The, shafts A,'eVol; . Pl
gear wheels at une end engaging with each other, 5J5d.sleetio t
on saaifi shafts, providecl with gear wheels i, di, in corniîti t ed t
rack bar engaging with the gear wheels, and pawls F, Fîtfîb
engage with ratchet teeth ou the ends of the sleeves, as set

No. 19,0011. Felly Plate for Wbeels.
(Plaque pour Jantes de Roues.)

Patrick W. Mc(luire, Lacon, Ill., U.S., lat April, 1884; 5 .0arosse
Claiin.-lst. The fellies A, A, provided with mortise w r the

the exterior periphery of their meeting ends, in conibinal SI tO
securing and bracing plate B, of a length 'and width Oîia ds.
inortises, and provided with holt-holes at, or near each %,d'o s sot
apted to ho secured in place, substauti ally as and for the P~sed boi0
forth. 2nd. lu combination with the fellies A, A, roe 3t it0
scribed, and the contained braciug and securirig 1?t ïsib
înugly therein, the felly-plate D provided with PrOje3tianotber
ail mrranged to be connected in proper relation with One auh
securiug boîts, subatantially as and for the purpose Se ort

No. 19,002. IIay Kulfe. (Couteau ài fOin') a
John McMillen, East Brantford, Ont., lit April, 1884; 5 le1~ à osti

Clcime.-lst. In a hay, strmw, or manuro kuife, th'e bOK.,
structed in the form and angle, as shown, and havies athe5  6
attaohed about the centre of it, and bent 'at rigbt 5 llat~
and terminatingin a handle B affixed to the samet ru ,oa 
and for the purpose specifled. 2ud. In a hay StraW, or 13 gbso
the comabination of the blade A. the shank ë aud blildie
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 19,003. Halter. (Licouý 5 1 V*o.
John C. Ligbtbouse, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., lst Apri, pra 8

4 t
Clairn.-lst. In a halter, the clamp D mad e in tw tob * .t

structed with the two sookets g, h standing at right angleh ao IOO e
for receiving the rope, and provided at the bottofl' ant ddeo
receive the strap of the removable bit, as herelin show" ~&bîdd 11)'t
2nd. In a halter, the combination of the clampa D. D 0 Spe¶Ot e
noie piece, provîded with sockets g, h, to receive the buO 51 e,,
loups k, k, to receive a bit, and the bit E provided W.' w b5 9 of
ni, sm, to buekie into the loopî ý f the clamp, as h10eon Op0 om_. .
scribod. 3rd. In a halter, t he combiuatiun, with the.,f t11op
vided with a throat Iash b, which formi a continuhatnwsljîrdend,.
the billet G attached to the throat lash exteudirig dothe t%. ib.
vided with a ring p at its lower end, through wio h the5 'Ire
the rope pass to formi a noose, as borein showni apro' riip-ua;WIu a halter, the combination, with the billet G, Ofari l
ring p, through whicb the staîl ends of tbe pePs# 8
aide the ring of the billet, to which said stall enass
strap are attached, as herein shown and described'
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